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Background: Visual assessment of equine lameness is an everyday veterinary
task suffering from poor diagnostic accuracy. The aim of this study was to
quantify the impact of the perceptual learning game ‘LamenessTrainer’ on
skill development.
Methods: Thirty-six undergraduate veterinary students engaged in four game
modules teaching the assessment of fore- and hindlimb lameness. Computer
animations of horses in this game displayed 0% (sound) to 70% (moderately
lame) vertical movement asymmetry of head and pelvis. Performance, learn-
ing effects, diagnostic accuracy, detection thresholds and survey responses
were analysed.
Results: Following staircase learning, more than 80% of students reliably clas-
sified horses with ≥20% asymmetry for forelimb lameness, ≥40% asymmetry
for simplified hindlimb lameness and ≥50% asymmetry for realistic hindlimb
lameness. During random presentation, on average 82% of sound and 65%
of lame horses were assessed correctly during forelimb lameness evaluation,
dropping to 39% of sound and 56% of lame horses for hindlimb lameness.
Conclusion: In less than two hours, systematic perceptual learning through
deliberate practice can develop visual assessment skills to an accuracy level
comparable to expert assessors scoring the same animations. Skills should
be developed further to improve misclassifications of sound and mildly lame
horses, especially for hindlimb lameness evaluation.
INTRODUCTION
In both human and veterinary medicine, many diag-
nostic tasks rely on the ability to see a deviation
from what is considered ‘normal’. The need to better
develop such visual skills has long been highlighted in
human medicine, illustrated for example in the area of
interpreting radiographs and other medical images.1–5
In veterinary medicine, a lack of diagnostic accuracy
for common visual tasks such as gait assessment in
horses and other animals has equally been recognised
for decades, mirroring difficulties observed for human
gait evaluation.6–11
The visual assessment of gait is an important
aspect of equine orthopaedics, as an asymmetrical
gait cycle is often diagnostic of underlying pathologi-
cal issues.12,13 The ability to notice subtle movement
asymmetry allows for the important early detection
and management of pathology related to lameness.
Lameness assessment is one of the most common
primary care and specialist tasks,14,15 with roughly
one third of UK horses with health problems being
lame according to the Blue Cross’s National Equine
Health Survey.16,17 However, subtle and mild lameness
is inherently difficult to reliably classify visually.8,18,19
This leads to unreliable judgements both with regard
to overlooking clinically relevant lameness and mis-
taking horses with no real movement abnormality
for lame.20 Consequently, outcomes of pre-purchase
examinations and medical assessments may return an
incorrect recommendation.
To date, systematic training of how to assess horses
for lameness reliably, using a standardised visual
assessment protocol, remains lacking. This results in
inconsistent approaches and skills between different
equine clinicians.21 Thus, variation in the selection,
interpretation and weighting of different indicators of
lameness has been flagged as a likely contributing fac-
tor to unreliable visual gait assessment.8 Similarly, stu-
dents – especially those in early training – report a
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large variation in their use of lameness indicators.22
In stark contrast to this variation in visual assessment
approaches, there is ever increasing clarity on the key
movement features correlating with lameness coming
out of the biomechanics literature:13,23,24 in essence,
evaluation of vertical head and pelvis movement for
movement asymmetry is the most robust predictor of
lameness. Spotting this asymmetry can be learned sys-
tematically.
In education theory, expertise can be viewed as
the result of deliberate practice,25,26 where the act
of repeatedly practising and refining a skill accounts
for large proportions of expertise levels reached.
Important to deliberate practice is feedback, and the
acquired learning can be graphed through learning
curves.27 Perceptual learning28 describes deliberate
practice applied to sensory information, where a stu-
dent can develop detection skills based on repeated
exposure to perceptual stimuli. Perceptual learning
offers a framework for the development of expertise in
most visual tasks.28–30 Central to perceptual learning
are – among other aspects – improved pattern recog-
nition, a shift in attention towards the most important
aspects characterising the task and increased ability
to discriminate between similar stimuli.28,31 This can
lead to the detection and differentiation of stimuli with
sometimes astonishing precision.28,29,31,32
Current training of lameness assessment skills for
veterinary students typically involves video case-
studies in lectures, practical work with clinicians
on real cases during clinical rotations and key
textbooks.33–35 Limitations of these methods are that
a) the caseload in clinics is varied, does not pro-
gressively increase from easy to complex cases and
is often biased towards difficult cases in university
referral (teaching) hospitals, b) the real-time nature
of viewing lameness in practice does not allow review
of the material, c) textbooks are not dynamic and
rely on descriptions/illustrations, d) videos can be
easily memorised, preventing deliberate practice and
e) literature as an independent learning resource
can lack the structure and scaffolding required for
a useful learning experience.37,38 Improved training
of lameness evaluation skills using additional means
is therefore paramount to ensuring accurate lame-
ness assessment. This is the reason why we devel-
oped the free online resource LamenessTrainer (www.
lamenesstrainer.com).
We developed the intelligent online game Lame-
nessTrainer using 3D animations of horses, based
on the principles of perceptual learning, in order
to overcome shortfalls in existing lameness assess-
ment training tools. The aim of this study was
to quantify the impact of a perceptual learning
approach on asymmetry detection and differentia-
tion skills in a cohort of 3rd year undergraduate
veterinary students. The objective was to evaluate
the potential of the LamenessTrainer game for the
development of visual detection and discrimination
skills and expertise. We hypothesised that engage-
ment in this perceptual learning approach would
improve the detection threshold for gait asymme-
try compared to untrained baseline performance,
and that students would develop visual discrimina-




Ethics approval for this study was granted through the
Royal Veterinary College’s (RVC’s) local ethics commit-
tee (URN 2014 0110H). Participants were recruited,
via email invitation, from all third-year students on
the BVetMed programme during their musculoskele-
tal system teaching. Of nearly 250 invited students,
72 engaged in parts of the game, of which 36 (half)
engaged in all four game ’Modules’, making up the
sample analysed in this study. This uptake level reflects
our experience that around 10–15% of veterinary stu-
dents are specifically interested in working in equine
practice.
The RVC 5-year undergraduate Bachelor of Veteri-
nary Medicine curriculum is a horizontally and ver-
tically integrated spiral curriculum; students visit the
musculoskeletal system three times in the classroom,
and this was the final visit. Participation was incen-
tivised by two prizes (gift vouchers to spend at an
online retailer), one for a randomly selected student
from all those who engaged in all parts of the game
and one for the highest total score across all parts of
the game.
Students could engage in the material anywhere
they liked, as long as access to a PC/laptop and inter-
net were available. Students started the study by sign-
ing an online informed consent form and were invited
to complete a questionnaire before and after playing
the game. Some of the students had access to other
lameness teaching materials (videos) prior to com-
mencing the game, and previous lectures had cov-
ered lameness assessment. Since it was not possible to
track or verify which students had engaged in which
additional learning material prior to commencing the
game, all data were pooled.
Definitions
In the light of terminology having different implicit
meaning in different contexts and domains, we used
terms with a focus on the subject area based on the
following definitions:
∙ Sound: a horse not showing any signs of lameness,
in this controlled study displaying 0% vertical dis-
placement asymmetry of head and mid-pelvis. In
the context of this study, soundness only refers to
the absence of lameness.
∙ Lame: a horse showing movement asymmetry of
head and pelvis indicative of an underlying med-
ical issue, in this controlled study displaying 10-
70% vertical displacement asymmetry of head and
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F I G U R E 1 The final animated horse model and its principal vertical movement. Left - wireframe view with skeleton, middle - fully
shaded and lit, right - vertical movement trajectory for a sound (grey) and lame (red) horse (RF: stance phase of the right forelimb, LF: stance
phase of the left forelimb)
mid-pelvis. In line with most definitions, lameness
is considered a clinical sign.
3D animations of sound and lame horses
Animations of trotting horses were developed based
on a multi-step process: firstly, motion capture data
were recorded from a Thoroughbred horse at the trot
over ground. Secondly, derived joint angles and upper
body displacement trajectories (averaged across mul-
tiple trials and mirrored between left and right limbs
for perfect symmetry) were then applied to a 3D
horse model (Figure 1) using Maya and Motion-
Builder (Autodesk, USA). Thirdly, four different near-
photo-realistic coat colours were applied to the horse
model, and random tail movement was animated
using the physics engine in MotionBuilder. Fourthly,
using the insights from fundamental equine locomo-
tor biomechanics,23,39,40 vertical movement of head
and sacrum were simplified to a sine-wave, and asym-
metry reflective of various lameness degrees (Figure 1)
was introduced. This replicated the well-documented,
systematic changes occurring to vertical head and
pelvis movement during lameness.9,23,41–44 Asymme-
try was defined as the difference between the two
upward movement amplitudes of head or mid-pelvis
between the two steps of one stride (Figure 1), rep-
resenting the most common lameness pattern45 also
described as impact lameness.46 This was done sepa-
rately for forelimb lameness (head movement trajec-
tory modified) and hindlimb lameness (pelvis move-
ment trajectory modified) and resulted in animated
clips with 10%, 20%, 30%, 40%, 50%, 60% and 70% ver-
tical movement asymmetry.
In practice, on the UK scale, asymmetry of 40-50%
corresponds to approximately grade 2-3 out of 10 and
asymmetry of 70% to approximately grade 4-5 out of 10
(Sandra D. Starke, unpublished data). On the American
Association of Equine Practitioners’ (AAEP) scale, 44%
head movement asymmetry/40% sacrum movement
asymmetry previously mapped onto grade 1 out of 5,
86% head movement asymmetry/60% sacrum move-
ment asymmetry onto grade 2 out of 5.23 On a four-
point scale, 30% head movement asymmetry/25%
sacrum movement asymmetry previously mapped
onto grade 1 out of 4, 45% head movement asymme-
try/37% sacrum movement asymmetry onto grade 2
out of 4.9,41 Hence, overall, this study taught lameness
assessment skills for lameness of up to approximately
half the maximum severity level, respectively moder-
ate lameness. It did not include ‘hopping lame’ horses
and focussed on lameness degrees where horses still




The foundation for the training was a feedback-based
perceptual learning paradigm, utilising an ‘adaptive
staircase’ design from psychophysics to gradually
develop discrimination skills. In practice, this meant
that a student started with a prominent difference
between ‘normal’ and ‘lame’ (having to discriminate
between animations with either 0% or 70% movement
asymmetry). Once the student reliably differentiated
between these horses, the game then automatically
increased the difficulty level by lowering the asymme-
try degree (to 60%, 50% and so on). When the stu-
dent failed to reliably discriminate between sound and
lame, asymmetry was automatically increased again to
make differences easier to see. This approach has the
benefit of teaching discrimination skills, helping stu-
dents to set their criterion between sound and lame
horses appropriately following fundamentals of signal
detection theory.47
Game design
Four game ‘Modules’ were created: Modules 1 to 3
were built around adaptive staircase learning, teach-
ing assessment of forelimb lameness (Module 1) and
hindlimb lameness through two stages (Module 2 and
3). For hindlimb lameness, in Module 2 a simplified
pattern was shown which only consisted of the pelvis
translating, but not rotating. In Module 3, the realis-
tic and hence complex pelvis movement pattern was
shown, which consists of both translation and axial
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F I G U R E 2 Example game interface for
Module 3 which teaches detection of realistic
hindlimb lameness. For each evaluation,
feedback is provided in the box on the left
after submitting an assessment. The interface
has since been updated for the current
version of the LamenessTrainer online
F I G U R E 3 Progression through a
Module, with an example of a student who
‘won’, respectively successfully completed all
seven levels (top) and a student who ‘wiped
out’, respectively lost all eight lives before
completing all seven levels (bottom). Green –
correct assessment of a given horse, red –
incorrect assessment
rotation.48,49 The module used symmetrical pelvic
rotation across all lameness grades. All three mod-
ules featured an introductory video tutorial explaining
lameness indicators and how to identify the affected
limb (in short, ‘nod down when sound foot is on
the floor’ for forelimb lameness and ‘hike up when
pushing off sound limb’ for hindlimb lameness). This
was followed by a warm-up exercise, where students
were shown 10 horses in random order without feed-
back to estimate baseline pre-training ability. Module
4 showed 136 horses in random order to give students
the opportunity to apply their new skills in a scenario
more similar to real life situations, where the degree of
lameness is unknown.
The interactive game was developed using html5,
javascript, php and MySQL. Each Module of the game
was presented on an interactive game interface (Fig-
ure 2) which allowed the student to interact with the
video, keep track of his/her progress, submit decisions
and receive feedback on each evaluation. The software
was run on a local network. For each of Module 1 to 3,
28 lame horses (seven asymmetry levels and four coat
colours) and 12 sound horses (three separate renders
and four coat colours) were exported as .mp4 clips.
Each clip showed 10 strides (20 steps). For Module 4,
horses with different coat colours were exported, with
a total of 68 horses shown in front- and 68 shown in
rear view.
Game mechanics
In Module 1 to 3 (adaptive staircase learning, Fig-
ure 3), participants had to assess four horses in a
row correctly to progress between seven difficulty ‘lev-
els’ (representing the seven asymmetry degrees from
70% at level 1 down to 10% at level 7). Each correct
assessment scored points. Horses could be reviewed
as often as desired, although one point was subtracted
per review for the first two reviews. After the first two
reviews, no further points were deducted for any addi-
tional reviews. For each horse, the likelihood of choos-
ing the correct assessment by chance was 33%; the
likelihood of assessing four horses correctly in a row by
chance alone was hence 1%. If one horse was assessed
incorrectly on a given level, points for the current level
were reset to zero. If two horses were assessed incor-
rectly, the learner dropped back a level and lost a ‘life’.
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For each of Module 1 to 3, eight lives were available; if
all of them were lost, the student was ‘wiped out’. If the
game was completed without losing all lives, the stu-
dent ‘won’ (Figure 3).
In Module 4 (random presentation), 136 horses had
to be evaluated in random order, with 68 horses shown
in front view (for assessment of forelimb lameness)
and 68 horses shown in rear view (for assessment of
hindlimb lameness). Of the 68 horses, eight showed
movement asymmetry for any given level (ranging
from 10% to 70% as before), and twelve horses were
sound. Five points were awarded for each horse evalu-
ated correctly, while 2 points were subtracted for each
horse evaluated incorrectly. The score could not drop
below zero, and students could review each horse as
many times as they liked without an effect on points
accumulated. As there was no requirement to evaluate
consecutive horses correctly, the chance level for Mod-
ule 4 was 33%.
Data collection and analysis
All interactions with the online material were logged
and stored anonymously in a MySQL database
and exported for further analysis in Matlab (The
MathWorks) and Excel (Microsoft Corp.). Data of
only those participants who engaged in all four mod-
ules were analysed in order to track progress across
modules without introducing bias.
Improvement in the correct classification of horses
at a difficult discrimination level (20% movement
asymmetry) as lame in the correct limb was assessed
by comparing baseline performance during the warm-
up with the ability of the student to successfully pass
level 6 in the game. A Related-Samples McNemar
Change Test was conducted to compare performance
before and after training.
For Module 1 to 3, the percentage of students cor-
rectly assessing horses at each asymmetry level, both
with regard to detecting the general presence of lame-
ness and also classifying the correct limb as lame, was
calculated. The duration played, highest level passed,
average number of repeat views per clip, total num-
ber of step backs (return to an easier level) and total
number of horses assessed were extracted for sum-
mary statistics.
For Module 4, the percentage of correct classifica-
tions as sound and lame was calculated as described
above, and reasons for incorrect classifications were
derived. A paired t-test was used to compare results
between assessment of sound and lame horses and
between fore- and hindlimb lameness. For each par-
ticipant, the visual asymmetry detection threshold
was approximated for fore- and hindlimb lame-
ness using binary logistic regression in Palamedes
(http://www.palamedestoolbox.org/). This threshold
estimates the asymmetry level at which a participant
correctly detects the presence of lameness in 50% of
cases. This threshold is often used to approximate the
point beyond which the eye cannot detect any further
difference in stimulus (also termed the ‘just notice-





Sensitivity 0.89 (0.07) 0.85 (0.09)
Specificity 0.82 (0.19) 0.39 (0.22)
PPV (1:1 ratio) 0.86 (0.13) 0.60 (0.09)
NPV (1:1 ratio) 0.89 (0.05) 0.68 (0.20)
Diagnostic accuracy for the assessment of horses with varying asymmetry lev-
els presented in Module 4. Presented are the mean (SD) for sensitivity (the
proportion of all lame horses correctly classed as lame), specificity (the pro-
portion of sound horses correctly classed as sound), positive predictive value
(PPV, the likelihood of a horse classified as lame truly being lame) and nega-
tive predictive value (NPV, the likelihood of a horse classified as sound truly
being sound). PPV and NPV are calculated for an assumed 1:1 ratio of sound
to lame horses.
able difference’, in this case, movement asymmetry
of the horse). Signal detection measures of diagnostic
accuracy were calculated for correct classification as
generally sound or lame (irrespective of classifying the
correct limb as lame): sensitivity, specificity, positive
predictive value (PPV) and negative predictive value
(NPV) were calculated as
Sensitivity = TP∕ (TP + FN) (1)
Specificity = TN∕ (TN + FP) (2)
PPV = TP∕ (TP + FP) (3)
NPV = TN∕ (TN + FN) (4)
These metrics were based on the count of true pos-
itives (TP, lame horse classed lame), false negatives
(FN, lame horse classed sound), true negatives (TN,
sound horse classed sound) and false positives (FP,
sound horse classed lame). For PPV and NPV, the ratio
of sound to lame horses was assumed as 1:1. Table 1
explains the meaning of these metrics further. Paired
t-tests were performed to compare metrics between
assessment of fore- and hindlimb lameness.
Answers from questionnaires administered before
and after training were extracted for participants who
had engaged in all modules. Paired t-tests were per-
formed to compare answers before and after training.
RESULTS
Participation and participant profile
Of the 36 participants (all of which completed the
initial questionnaire), 75% had had previous oppor-
tunity to practice lameness detection skills. Of those
with prior experience, 33% reported participating
in/observing lameness work-ups with clinicians, 37%
reported assessing their own/others’ horses indepen-
dently, 100% reported assessing videos (e.g. in teach-
ing sessions), and 4% reported other opportunities.
The mean (SD) approximate number of horses pre-
viously evaluated was 19 (32), ranging from 3 to
150. Students rated the overall perceived difficulty of
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F I G U R E 4 Percentage of students correctly classifying a horse
presenting with 20% movement asymmetry as lame in the correct
limb in the randomised baseline ‘warm-up’ for Module 1–3 before
training (outline) and who successfully passed four successive eval-
uations at Level 6 (20% asymmetry vs. sound horses) in the game for
the respective Module following training (solid)
lameness assessment as 6 (2) out of 10 (0–not diffi-
cult, 10–extremely challenging), estimated that they
would correctly assess 46% (24%) of cases if they were
to spend next week at an equine referral hospital and
rated their confidence in their lameness assessment
skills as 5 (2) out of 10 (0–not at all confident, 10–very
confident). One hundred per cent of students indi-
cated that they needed further training in lameness
evaluation skills.
Baseline performance versus learning
effect for horses with 20% movement
asymmetry (subtle lameness)
There was a significant effect of training on the abil-
ity to classify subtle lameness correctly (Figure 4): In
Module 1 (forelimb lameness), the percentage of stu-
dents correctly classifying a horse with 20% movement
asymmetry as lame in the correct limb increased from
a baseline of 8% to 81% (N = 36), the improvement
being significant (p < 0.001). In Module 2 (simplified
hindlimb lameness), performance increased from 31%
to 57% of students (N = 35), the improvement being
significant (p = 0.049). In Module 3 (realistic hindlimb
lameness), there was no significant improvement in
the ability to correctly classify 20% movement asym-
metry (p = 0.791), with 27% of students correctly clas-
sifying the lame limb prior to training and 33% after
training (N = 33).
Modules 1 to 3 (adaptive staircase learning)
The percentage of students successfully completing a
Module (they ‘won’) was 64% (23 of 36 students) for
Module 1, 14% (5 of 36 students) for Module 2 and 6%
(2 of 36 students) for Module 3 (Figure 5). The mean
(SD) duration for Module completion was 19 (17) min-
utes for Module 1, 17 (16) minutes for Module 2 and
18 (10) minutes for Module 3. The mean (SD) total
number of horses assessed was 61 (18) for Module 1,
70 (22) for Module 2 and 72 (18) for Module 3. The
mean (SD) number of steps down to an easier level
was 4 (2) for Module 1, 5 (2) for Module 2 and 6 (2) for
Module 3.
Module 4 (random presentation)
The median time taken to complete Module 4 was 33
minutes. Across all asymmetry levels (Figure 6), the
mean (SD) percentage of sound horses classified cor-
rectly as sound was 82% (19%) for horses examined for
forelimb lameness and 39% (22%) for horses examined
for hindlimb lameness, being significantly different
between fore- and hindlimb lameness assessment
(p < 0.001). The percentage of lame horses classified
correctly as generally lame (irrespective of the limb)
was 80% (15%) for forelimb lameness and 70% (17%)
for hindlimb lameness, being significantly different
between fore- and hindlimb lameness assessment
(p = 0.003). The percentage of lame horses classified
correctly as lame with lameness attributed to the
correct limb was 65% (12%) for forelimb lameness
and 56% (15%) for hindlimb lameness, being signifi-
cantly different between fore- and hindlimb lameness
assessment (p = 0.003). There was a significant differ-
ence between correctly classifying horses as sound or
generally lame for hindlimb lameness (p < 0.001), but
not for forelimb lameness (p = 0.631).
Reasons for erroneous classifications varied in sim-
ilar proportions between lame horses classed sound,
sound horses classed lame and lame horses classed
as affected in the incorrect limb (Figure 6). There was
a significant difference between fore- and hindlimb
lameness in the proportion of errors attributable to
sound horses declared lame (p = 0.006) and lame
horses declared sound (p = 0.024), but not for the
incorrect selection of the affected limb in a horse cor-
rectly classed lame (p = 0.678).
At the individual asymmetry level, the mean (SD)
percentage of horses correctly identified as lame with
lameness attributed to the correct limb decreased
from 92% (15%) of horses for forelimb lameness and
85% (20%) for hindlimb lameness at 70% movement
asymmetry to 35% (24%) and 38% (21%) of horses,
respectively, for 10% movement asymmetry (Figure 7).
Chance level was 33%.
The mean (SD) visual detection threshold for the
just noticeable difference for asymmetry in general
(irrespective of the affected limb) was 13% (5%) move-
ment asymmetry for forelimb lameness. For hindlimb
lameness, there were limitations to estimating the
detection threshold due to the high frequency of false
positives (sound horses declared lame) at a given
asymmetry level, which skews the threshold calcu-
lation and prohibits fitting a psychometric function.
A fit was only possible for six of 32 students, across
whom the mean (SD) detection threshold was 13%
(6%) asymmetry.
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F I G U R E 5 Performance for all 36 students for Module 1 (red, forelimb lameness), Module 2 (blue, simplified hindlimb lameness) and
Module 3 (turquoise, realistic hindlimb lameness). ‘None’ – students did not pass the first level successfully. Left: highest level passed, right:
cumulative percentage of students passing a given level
F I G U R E 6 Performance and reason for error in Module 4 (random presentation). Error bar: 1 SD. Left: percentage of correct classifi-
cations. Grey – horses in front view examined for forelimb lameness, black – horses in rear view examined for hindlimb lameness. Right:
percentage of all errors attributed to declaring a sound horse lame (‘S declared L’), a lame horse sound (‘L declared S’) and identifying the
incorrect limb as lame (‘Wrong limb’)
F I G U R E 7 Percentage of lame horses classified with lameness
in the correct limb for each asymmetry level in Module 4. Grey –
horses in front view examined for forelimb lameness, black – horses
in rear view examined for hindlimb lameness, dashed green line:
chance level. Error bar: 1 SD
Signal detection measures of diagnostic accuracy
are summarised in Table 1. Sensitivity and specificity
as well as NPV and PPV for an assumed 1:1 ratio of
sound and lame horses were significantly different
between fore- and hindlimb lameness assessment (p
≤ 0.013). The effect size was small for sensitivity (mean
difference of 4.1%) and large for the remaining metrics
(mean difference of 20.4–43.5%).
Questionnaires
A total of 27 of 36 students (75%) completed the ques-
tionnaire after training. The average response category
for all eight questions relating to learning of visual
lameness assessment aspects was ‘agree’. A total 93%
of students chose ‘agree’ or ‘strongly agree’ that they
learned to visually examine a lameness, 67% that they
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improved their ability to differentiate between a sound
and a lame horse, 93% that they improved their abil-
ity to identify a lame horse, 81% that they improved
their ability to correctly detect the lame hindlimb, 93%
that they improved their ability to correctly detect the
lame forelimb, 59% that they improved their ability to
identify a mild lameness, 67% that they improved their
confidence in performing a visual lameness examina-
tion and 78% that they improved their confidence in
determining the correct limb as lame. Students rated
enjoyment of the material as 6 (3) out of 10 (0–not at
all, 10–very much) and overall quality of the teaching
material as 7 (1) out of 10 (0–poor, 10–excellent). A
total of 93% of students felt they still needed further
training.
Comparing responses before and after training
for the 27 students who completed both question-
naires, there was a significant effect of training on
how difficult students found lameness assessment
(p= 0.027, improving from on average 6 to 5 out of 10),
the estimated percentage of horses students thought
they would assess correctly in practice (p = 0.032,
improving from on average 48 to 57%) and students’
confidence in their ability (p = 0.013, improving
from on average 4 to 5 out of 10). There was no
significant effect (p ≥ 0.227) on the difficulty rat-
ing (0–very simple, 10–very difficult) of identifying
a horse as being sound (mean (SD) rating 6 (6) out
of 10), identifying a forelimb lameness (mean (SD)
rating 3 (4) out of 10) and identifying a hindlimb
lameness (mean (SD) rating 6 (6) out of 10). How-
ever, ratings were significantly different between the
perceived difficulty of fore- and hindlimb lameness
(p < 0.001).
There was no linear relationship between self-
rated task difficulty and performance for forelimb
(p = 0.078) and hindlimb (p = 0.507) lameness assess-
ment. The relationship between general difficulty rat-
ing and performance across Module 4 was also not
significant (p = 0.052), yet a significant effect may
be detected with a greater sample size given this p-
value. General confidence rating (p = 0.226) and esti-
mated percentage of horses assessed correctly at a
referral hospital (p= 0.133) were not significantly asso-
ciated. However, there was a strong linear relationship




This study showed that by engaging in systematic per-
ceptual learning, students were able to recognise and
classify fore- and hindlimb lameness in on average
90 minutes. This included the ability to differentiate
between normal and lame horses and classification
of the correct limb as lame, especially for horses pre-
senting with more noticeable lameness of around 40–
70% movement asymmetry. Classification reliability
decreased with decreasing lameness severity and was
lower for hindlimb lameness than for forelimb lame-
ness. Variation across students illustrated that some
individuals may need more training/deliberate prac-
tice to achieve the same end result than others. This
mirrors other learning curves in the health educa-
tion space, which typically exhibit significant varia-
tion between learners despite common trends.27 At
the same time, students completed the training from
different experience levels, which may explain some
of the variation. Despite the positive impact of train-
ing, discrimination between sound and hindlimb lame
horses remained poor, with a large number of sound
horses being mistaken for lame. Yet the acquired per-
ceptual skills after training were similar to those of
experienced practitioners assessing the same anima-
tions and struggling with the same discrimination
issues.20 We therefore consider the skills acquired
through the game substantial, especially in light of the
short engagement time required. At the same time, we
recognise the scope to improve visual detection and
discrimination skills further – both for students as well
as seasoned practitioners who may fall victim to the
same perceptual illusions and limitations. Overall we
therefore recommend continued deliberate practice
involving feedback to sharpen one’s visual skills to a
point of high reliability.
Impact of perceptual learning on the ability
to correctly classify subtle lameness in
Module 1 to 3
For the adaptive staircase learning in Module 1 to
Module 3, the results showed a substantial learning
effect attributable to engaging in the training. For
subtle lameness of 20% movement asymmetry, 80%
of students reliably performed a correct classification
after training with Module 1 (forelimb lameness), an
increase by 72% over baseline performance. This result
demonstrated the profound and fast effect percep-
tual learning can achieve, here after a training ses-
sion of around 20 minutes on average. Less impact was
achieved for hindlimb lameness (Modules 2 and 3),
likely due to increasing task complexity, where more
learning is required for the same level of sensitivity
and specificity. This is not surprising, as increasing
‘noise’ in a visual stimulus generally makes its detec-
tion more difficult, resulting in longer decision times
and fewer correct decisions. The warm-up for Module
2 and 3 showed an increase in baseline ability to cor-
rectly classify a lame horse with 20% movement asym-
metry, tripling from 8% in Module 1 to around 30% in
Module 2/3. This may have been caused by skill trans-
fer between modules, since – despite difference in view
– students looked for the same feature: asymmetry in
vertical movement of a body landmark. At the same
time, the increase of false positives and performance
around chance level (33%) for baseline assessment in
Module 2 and 3 could equally be responsible for this
increase, with students potentially guessing. Results
suggest that students would need to practise the com-
plex hindlimb lameness movement pattern more often
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in order to achieve performance comparable to that
achieved for forelimb lameness.
Assessment of hindlimb lameness: false
positives and poor diagnostic accuracy in
Module 4
For the classification of hindlimb lameness, it became
apparent that students started to ‘see lameness where
there was none’ (false positives) in Module 4, incor-
rectly classifying a large proportion of sound horses -
61% on average - as lame. This compared to just 18%
of sound horses being mistaken for lame for forelimb
lameness assessment. These findings match previous
work, reporting an overall 50% of sound horses being
mistaken as lame by students assessing videos22 and
72% of sound horses assessed for hindlimb lameness
being mistaken as lame in animations evaluated even
by experts compared to 28% for forelimb lameness.20
Consequently, the likelihood of a horse classified as
hindlimb lame truly being lame (PPV) and the likeli-
hood of a horse assessed for hindlimb lameness and
classified as sound truly being sound (NPV) was low in
this study. Results still compared favourably to the per-
formance of equine practitioners:20 our trained stu-
dents achieved a mean PPV of 0.60 compared to 0.53
for veterinarians with a range of expertise levels and
NPV of 0.68 compared to 0.59 for veterinarians with a
range of expertise levels.20 Yet this performance level
is still uncomfortably close to flipping a coin (0.5).
A possible explanation for the high error rate in
hindlimb lameness assessment might be the complex-
ity of the pelvic movement pattern: comparing student
performance for simplified and complex hindlimb
movement asymmetry in Module 2 and 3 showed that
performance dropped with the introduction of pelvic
rotation, despite students looking for the same fea-
ture within this more complex signal. Therefore, for
hindlimb lameness, it is as important to train veteri-
narians in the correct classification of horses as sound
as it is to recognise lame horses. To date, this problem
of unreliable soundness ‘classification’ remains largely
unaddressed and requires urgent attention.
Lameness detection ability after training
The average visual asymmetry detection threshold
following training was 13%. This figure compares
favourably with previous reports of around 25% asym-
metry for abstracted hindlimb lameness patterns,50
15% asymmetry in simple animations of hindlimb
lameness without pelvic rotation51 and an estimated
15–25% asymmetry for the animations of fore- and
hindlimb lame horses assessed by practitioners.20 It
is however important to note that these detection
thresholds relate to identifying the presence of asym-
metry only. When factoring in the ability to correctly
determine the affected limb as well, thresholds are
higher: for at least 80% of lame horses during random
presentation to be classified as lame with lameness in
the correct limb, movement asymmetry of ≥30% was
required for forelimb lameness and ≥50% for hindlimb
lameness. This matches previous unpublished data
(Sandra D. Starke) where horses shown to equine vet-
erinarians in videos required around 50% movement
asymmetry for a 50% probability of being classed lame.
The just noticeable difference, respectively detection
threshold, is hence insufficient to make predictions
about diagnostic accuracy. Remarkably, 64% of our
students reliably discriminated between 10% asym-
metrical and sound horses in Module 1 (forelimb
lameness) during adaptive staircase learning. This
demonstrates in principle the subtle signals people
can learn to detect through perceptual learning, echo-
ing the literature.28,29,31,32 To what degree these learn-
ing effects translate to the live assessment of horses,
and how long abilities are retained following training,
remains to be studied.
Outlook: What can we expect from more
extensive training?
How good would learners get with more training?
The literature on visual perception notes a physiolog-
ical limit beyond which certain low-level discrimina-
tion tasks cannot be further improved.52–55 Very dif-
ficult discrimination tasks require excessive practice
time and may reach a perceptual limit.29 Beyond this,
continuing to train may produce small incremental
improvements, but there are diminishing skill returns.
This is in line with the learning curve literature,56
which encourages the optimisation of learning for the
best rate of return.27 Short training sessions, coarse
discrimination and/or multiple stimuli can also aid
generalisation of learned pattern recognition.29 Fur-
ther, perceptual learning is susceptible to influences
such as sleep, feedback, familiarity, signal noise and
stimulus awareness.28,32 All of these factors could be
investigated in future to optimise the impact of train-
ing on skill. The literature on learning curves high-
lights the point at which, without deliberate practice,
expertise does not improve further, and performance
stays at the level of an ‘automatic expert’ despite fur-
ther repetitions.27 Further, without refresh intervals,
skills will diminish through forgetting.57 The impor-
tance of forgetting curves,58 respectively the interac-
tion between learning and forgetting,59 should hence
equally be considered. The optimal practice time,
refresh intervals and the generalisation to the assess-
ment of real horses for our training approach remain
to be studied.
Recognising the greyzone between
soundness and lameness
In the field, there is of course a greyzone area between
soundness and lameness. This greyzone may in future
benefit from objective gait analysis, should it prove
impossible to reliably learn visual skills to discriminate
between sound and mildly lame horses, especially for
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the assessment of hindlimb lameness. Based on the
findings of this and previous studies, we recommend
allowing for a substantial amount of training time
to address the discrimination between sound and
hindlimb lame horses, as this skill will take time and
practice to develop. Unreliable soundness classifi-
cation (with regard to the presence or absence of
clinically relevant lameness) is particularly important
for pre-purchase examinations, as a sound horse
declared lame may be significantly de-valued and/or
not be sold. Unsurprisingly, unreliable soundness
classification is the source of constant discussion
among horse owners in relation to the veterinary
purchase examination.60
To illustrate the dilemma, the majority of horses
considered free from lameness by their owner sur-
pass thresholds set by objective gait analysis of around
20% movement asymmetry,61,62 bearing in mind that
no clinical examination was performed, and the clin-
ical status of the horses was unknown. At the same
time, subclinical problems of the locomotor system
have been estimated to account for 75% of poor per-
formance cases.63 It is hence important to set the
‘criterion’ for the discrimination between sound and
lame horses correctly, as subtle asymmetry may or
may not be associated with pathology. This means that
veterinarians have to learn a systematic approach to
decision making under uncertainty, where otherwise
sound horses may be falsely declared lame, especially
for hindlimb lameness.
At present, we do not know whether there is a dis-
tinct movement asymmetry threshold differentiating
sound from lame horses, that is horses with no clini-
cally significant movement asymmetry from those dis-
playing lameness as a sign of underlying pathology
and/or pain. Our results certainly highlight that it is
unreasonable to expect practitioners in the field to
reliably detect and classify subtle/mild lameness that
presents at an asymmetry level of less than around 20–
30%, taking into consideration variation in a horse’s
movement and sub-optimal viewing conditions when
assessing real horses under real conditions. Differ-
ent clinicians might simply recognise or not recog-
nise these very subtle signs based on perceptual
limits.
Student feedback on the learning
experience
Questionnaires indicated a mainly effective and pos-
itive learning experience when engaging with the
game: for all eight questions addressing competence
and confidence, the majority of students either agreed
or strongly agreed. There was a significant improve-
ment in self-evaluation following training with regard
to overall difficulty rating of lameness assessment,
estimated percentage of horses students thought they
would evaluate correctly in the real world and stu-
dents’ confidence in their abilities. Lowest agreement
was on the game improving ability to differentiate
between sound and lame horses and improving abil-
ity to identify a mild lameness, mirroring the quanti-
tative outcome findings. Students rated assessment of
hindlimb lameness significantly more difficult (aver-
age 6 out of 10) than forelimb lameness (average 3
out of 10), again matching the quantitative outcome
findings.
Despite the parallels between questionnaire
responses and measured outcomes, there was no
significant linear relationship between self-evaluation
and actual performance. Importantly, 93% of students
felt they needed further training, highlighting that a
more comprehensive training programme should be
deployed in order to improve skills further. Results
map onto the self-evaluation literature, which shows
that feedback supports learning and feeds into global
self-assessment.64 One major aim of professional
degrees such as veterinary medicine is to develop self-
awareness skills and move learners from a position
of unconscious incompetence, through to conscious
incompetence (i.e. with a knowledge of their own
self-limitations), and eventually to conscious and
unconscious competence. Identifying lameness eval-
uation as difficult is therefore an important milestone
for many students and it appears that our tool has
enabled some students to reach this higher stage of
competence.
Generalisation and limitations
The results from this study are expected to gener-
alise to any other cohorts of learners engaging in the
LamenessTrainer game. Given the individual differ-
ences reported here and in the literature on learning
curves,27,56 reported averages do not reflect all indi-
vidual learners. Between-participant variation should
hence be taken into consideration and individual sup-
port structured and provided when educating students
through perceptual learning.
This study was based on an opportunistic sam-
ple of 3rd year veterinary students who volunteered
their time to enhance their learning. This sample may
have been self-selected to a degree from students
interested in equine careers. This in turn may have
resulted in baseline performance slightly better than
that which might be expected in a random population
sample, given the prior familiarity with horses and in
many cases a basic understanding of lameness assess-
ment. Learners fully unfamiliar with horses may hence
require slightly more exposure to the game for compa-
rable performance levels.
While this study was able to quantify detection and
discrimination skills with high accuracy based on gold
standard animations with a definite ground truth,
transfer of these skills when assessing real horses
remains to be studied. We assume that detection
thresholds and performance will worsen in real-life
settings due to factors such as stride-to-stride varia-
tion, movement of the horses away from/towards the
observer, suboptimal lighting conditions and asym-
metrical conformation. Transfer of skills acquired here
into clinical practice remains to be studied.
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CONCLUSION
This study demonstrated that deliberate practice and
perceptual learning embedded in a gamified teach-
ing approach are effective for teaching visual detection
and discrimination skills in equine lameness. While
developed skills were substantial, scope for further
improvement remained, and in future it will be of
importance to examine achievable performance with
more practice, retention and optimal discrimination
criteria. The skill transfer to the assessment of real
horses in practice remains to be studied, where future
evaluations that examine how perceptual skills trans-
late into non-perfect conditions would be of great
value. Lameness evaluations entail a vast amount of
expertise when establishing the cause of the observed
clinical sign of movement asymmetry. Learning to
integrate these basic perceptual skills with systematic
clinical reasoning approaches will be a critical part of
the move from novice to expert.
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